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NORflANS CGNffCTlCNERY
CREAM PARLORS

fruits, Caflfiics, Cakes, Pies,

1 Doughnuts mi fresh BreaJ Daily

Hi Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot

j L J. NORflAN & Co. Prop.

FARMERS' CASH STORE,
Q. A. WOOD & CO, Props

DEALER IN
Staple ane Fancy Groceries. Highest Price paid
for country produce. Fresh bread daily. Your
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

Private Free Delivery to Ail Parts oi the City
m

I j

r

m

A Full and Com-

plete Assortment of

all kinds of TOYS,

Etc, EtcJ

YOU'LL FIND

THE PRICES

J.

you

If don't know PAT
on or

HAVE
CAN

fr9 , a

and ICE

TROXEL BLOCK

PASSENGER DAPOT

GHIGKESKS,

BUTTER,

FOR CKSH OR TRHDE,

J. F. Barker COo

SATISFACTORY

M.SWeatherby

HAVE PUT IN PLACE A

stqcK of HOLIDAY GOODS so com-

plete, so meritorioos, that we
Know we can please purchas-
ing public. Our stocK is large
embraces latest and newest in

Carving Sets Silverware Burnt
Wood Noveities Cutlery Sporting Goods

S. K. SYKES.

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is tc have good

FRESH GROCERIES
get promptly

Phone No. 181 good goods good service.

C. W. PARKS & GO.
T. A. Bury

Rosebo rg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold

Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber
Estimates a Specialt3r. your proper-t- y

us.

A. C. MR5TER5 & CO.

DRUGG STS.
We Want Your Patronage

as inducement we offer U. P.

Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,

High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

you
you

you
you
you

f4

a farm
want furnished rooms
want to a house
want to a house
want to build a house
want to a house

you
CaU address ...

EASTERN

fOR fiNE

the

the

and

and

rent

move

AND

F F. pBfteitgon.

SELL

OPP

and

List
with

Contractor
and linilder

D. L. Martin

Kesebnrg
Oregon

Your Sanches aad Timber
Lands with me. : : : :

R. R. JOHNSON,
I CUSTOMERS OFFICE IN MARKS BLOCK,

ROSEBURG, OR.

Hi

The Canton Monument.

The National Memorinl As iciation,

organized for tho jurposes (f raising

funds and crectinp a worthy monu-

ment to William McKinley over his

grave at Canton, has completed tho

most onerous portion of its task tho

raising of funds. Tho treasurer is

Governor-ele- ct Myron T. Hernck, of
Ohio, and he reports that $150,000
are now on hand. Of this, $ 1000,000

is to be devoted to the erection of

the memorial, and the remaining $50,-00-0

will be invested, the income to

be devoted to the maintenance and

care of the structure, and the grounds
surrounding it.

The necessary funds being sub-

scribed and paid in, tho next step is

to decide on an appropriate design

for the memorial. The competition
was opened to all American artists,
and a large nurd er of designs have

been submitted. It is said, however,

that the most of these, if not all, will

be dropped from consideration; and

the time for receiving designs has

been extended to January 1 next. It
has also been decided to ask the lead-

ing members of the American
Institute of Architects for opin-

ions and advice in the choice

among the designs submitted. It is

to be that the design accepted
will be one that will commend itself
not only to the present generation of

Americans, but to the future ones.

There is but little in American mauso-

leum architecture so far to be com-

mended. Wo need a new departure.

"Hot-Dog- " Lunchroom to Close.

Because, in the opinion of President
Eliot, of Harvard, midnight lunches
consisting of "hot dogs," mince pies,

"horses' and other delightful
dishes are prejudicial to the health,
comfort and happiness of Crimson un-

dergraduates, Snow's Lunch
the oldest and most famous resort of
its kind in Cambridge, will bring its
career to an untimely close within a
few days.

But although tradition hung thick
over the glass jars of sandwiches, and

pies lined up along the counter, the
old place is dear to countless students
and graduates. President Eliot, as
head of the university, which owns

the land on which it stands, has

declared it must go. Both he and

Dr. Bailey, the college medical advis- -
nr linvo irifn55fd with
growing increase in the

alarm the
number of

cases of dyspepsia and indigestion
among Harvard students, and they
hope the abolition of the old midnight
lunch-roo- m will have a beneficial re
sult.

Among the numerous charities of
Miss Helen Gould is a sewing school

And to them when you order them. Call up for the training of poor children at
for

an IS.

want to buy

buy

hoped

necks"

Room,

Imngton, .New lork, her home,

management of this school
Her
has

broucht her in opposition to the
Catholic church and she has recently
had a sharp controversy with a Cath-

olic priest. The occasion of the dif-

ference is that Miss Gould served the
children meat on Friday. This is

against the discipline of the Catholic
church which insists, that flesh shall
be obstained from on that day because
on that day Christ was crucified. The

school is open to children of any or
no denomination, but of course, if no

concession be made to the prejudices
of the Catholics, they will not permit
their children to enter the school.

The situation raises the query: Which
will be best for the poor child, to
learn to sew and eat meat on Friday,
or forego this advantage and minis-

ter to its soul by obstaining from
meat? It is probable that many

children, if withdrawn from the
school, would be unable to get meat
any other day of the week as well

Religious prejudice certainly works
some peculiar and annoying embar
rassments for a heart filled with the
love of doing practical good. Miss

Gould, in her reply to the Catholic
priest, says she will not only continue
to serve meat to the children on Fri-

day, but that she will begin the prac
tice of reading portions of tho Prot-

estant Bible to them before teaching
them to hem shirts.

All Californian records for verdicts
involving loss of human life were
broken by the award made in the
United States District Court at Los

Angeles last week. Mrs. Cora Ver
non was given judgment for $27,500
against the Southern Pacific Railway

Company as compensation for the loss

of her husband, who was killed in a
wreck at Byron, on December 20,

1902. Attorneys say tho highest
award ever made heretofore for
human life in California was $20,000,

and they believe the verdict the
largest ever awarded outside of New

York. Vernon was scalded and crush
ed in a wreck caused by the Stocton
fiver crashinc into the Owl on tho

Southern Pacific Biding at Byron. Ho

died the following day. His widow

rth $3000 a

Police our

Constantinople, 8.
wa.u.u - .

United
,

ov. t. a,--,- --
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J .Int. A n A emtio TnVntt Una
with every reasonable expectancy of "' , ' T ,TJ'.

uc" iuiuieuuown,anu consul uavianaahvinf voars ana Bueu .....
for SG0.000. Mrs. Vernon will now

suit against tho Southern

for tho death of her son, who was

killed in the same wreck.

Turkish Assault Consul.

Tho
state.

InYnnHrnff

twontv loncer,

bring Paci-

fic

ieit ni3 post ior
mpiomatic inci-

dent, which Davis

assaulted by the po

Notwithstanding that the entire anair grew out ol the arrest of

niwnn doWfcion n Wash nirton JH Armenian Attarian,

stands at Asa B. Thompson's back for naturalized citizen. Attarian

reinstatement to tho office of reciever ueen in prison at during tho

of the LaGrande land office, from last two months, and had just been

which he was suspended several liberated through tho intervention of

weeks ago for receiving bribe, tHe tho American Consular agents on cop

President refuses to g:ve the man wra of his leaving tho country

nnnHiPr p.hnnoft. Thunr was in- - lortnwitn. Air. accom- -

dicted by the Federal grind jury and Panying Attarian on board a departed

tried last week at PortLi.-l- . The Ve:istamer wnen tho police intercepted

diet was not euiltv a? 'lnrj--M in the the Parfcy assaulted and insulted

indictment. It seems Hal the Presi- - lr- - Uavis, and, despite the resistence

dent believes the man to be guilty ine onsul ana his

while tho iurv said he was not. The guards, Attarian and took

president claims that the man's use- - him to prison,
Mr. Davis immediately lowered thefulness as a government official was

destroyed when the grand jurv in-- fia5 over the Consulate and formally

diftwl him. While Thomnson m.-i- broke off relations with the Turkish

have received the bribe it seems that authorities by quitting Alexandretta

he paid it over to another person. The and leaving the Consulate in charge

mistake Thompson made was to "have of the Vice-Cons-ul.

collected the bribe for another A number of Moslems seized on the
offici.il It will not hurt occasion to make hostile demonstra- -

the republican nartv of Oregon a nar-- tions against the Consulate

tide for Mr. Thompson to be retired against the Christians generally

to private lif e.

a

a

a
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The local assert
Mr. Davis struck the a

A political scrap is brewing in cane, and that after the ef
Washington between President Roose- - Attarian the Consular Cavasses (mill

brandma Hitchcock and the tary counersj attempted to rescue
Oregon delegation, and the Oregon him, and in the fracas which en--

deleeation lias in a verv forcible but sued the Cavasses broke the
genteel manner made the president a or the prison
spiel to the effect that Oregon will be The Turkish authorities further
debatable ground if the president's claim that Attarian, who is a native

r r:j rr

in the matter of appointments. The traveling about the country
president is doing his duty to the with an illegal passport. They also
country when he refuses to nominate point out that the question of Araen--

or retain spotted men. It seems that ians naturalized in America returning
about all that the delegation has done to iorkey has always been a source
at in the last fifteen months, is of trouble, since the Porte invariablv
to sandpaper spotted men and at-- refused to recognize naturalization.
tempt to calsomine them. We have When Attarian was arrested $2500
no words of condemnation for the was found in his possession. This.it
presidents course but commend it; is believed, may have contributed to
for no man should be appointed to his arrest, the Turks suspecting him

any office who is not capable, honest, of being a revolutionist
and of good report in the community The matter is engaging the ener- -

in which he lives. getic attention of the United States
here. Mr.

Through an amendment to the civil made urgent representations to the
regulations ot the rone, ami is now awamg a iuu re--

States, made bv President Roosevelt, before taking further steps
to take effect April 1G, transfers will The outrage, it is anticipated here,
be allowed from civil employees of will lead to strong action on the part
the Philippines to government positi- - of the United States to obtain full
tion in the various thus ac-- 1 reparation, especially as full satisfac- -

complishing an end which has been tion for the Beirut affair has, yet
vigorously contended for by Colonel been given

Edwards, tho chief of the Bureau of
Insular affairs, for some time, Outside of the states which grow

nn,l mil-inn- - pfTiMPnf. sorviro in tho. cotton comparatively little interest
PMlinniniw n atonninfr stnnw to hattar has been SllOWn the COUOn bOl- ll ii a

w

places at home, and thus raising the
standard of efficiency and creating a
new inducement to desirable clerks.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S.

Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies the
Good Qualities Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.

Asiuii'RNiiAM. Ont., April 18, 1903:
think only right that ahuuld tell
you what wonderful effect Chamber- -

lnifi'a fVuiMi RpihivK nrrylnrml Tin.
Easter

with and cough that but
able any duties led

day, my i,ei:ef tho ests
by the cough. Tho same day received

order from you bottle your
Cough Remedy. onco
sample bottle, and about three
doses of tho medicine. my

cough and cold had
disappeared and able preach
three Easter day. know that
this rapid and effective euro duo

make this tcsti
without solicitation,

found rcme--
dv. Respectfully

A. LANGFELDT, A.,
Rector of St. Luke's Church

Chamberlain Medicine Co.

This remedy ealo by

sters Co.

The Little Outcast.
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J. Carpenter's produc
Littlo Outcast," tho great

scenic surcesa of Inst season, will
presented hero this coming season.

story New York life, introducing
May Stockton the star, and theatre

will treated many contrast
ing views of in great
At tho opera Friday, Dec.

RICHARDSON.

Leading Mnslc House of Southern
Oregon.

$25.00 Gold silver will buy good

Organ niako payment
fine Pianos, prices ranging from $185.00

$450.00. hnvo decided soil my
present stock cost profit.

See writo onco and secure
porno these

Roseburg, Oregon,

Dec.
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weevil, but it is something great
importance the entire country.

This insect and its work have been

carefully studied by the experts in

the Agricultural Department Wash

ington, and they have experv

menting with the fcouth and
It has not yet spread over al

the cotton reirion in Texas, but the
department estimates, on a carefu
basis, that the Texas this
year have suffered a loss from the
weevil $15,000,000. The pest was
reported at Audubon Park experimentday before I was so distressed

a cold I did not station, Louisiana, August,
think to be take the a careful investigation has to the
next as voice was almost choked that were nurnoselv

I

an lor a ol
I at procured a
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lief tho completely
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placed in the cotton plots by some

interested person, perhaps for specu
lative purposes. The Agricultural
Department expresses tho opinnn
that the weevil will in time spread
over all the cotton fields of the South,
unless something is found to prevent
it, and the annual damage, based on

that which has already taken place
in Texas, will amount to $250,00),- -

000, or one-ha- lf in value of the cot
ton crop. This is a very serious mat-

ter for tho nation, and tho world in
u. .Mar- - eeneral. as tho cotton which is now

used is nearly all produced in the
United States.

Olalla News.

Col. Day is still engaged im making
extensive improvement on his saw mill
property.

Mrs. Mary Vondover, left last week
for her now home nt Palouso, Washing
ton, after a brief visit with her relatives
at thia place. Sho says that tho state of

Washington suits her better than

Albert Tompkins, now of tho Seven
Spring Ridge, camo through Olalla on

his way homo from tho county scat to
day.

L. 1). Short, roturnod from Cooa coun
ty th's weok, after an abseuco of soveral

months.
Uncle II. A. Tompkins, after an ex

tended absence, has returned to Olalla
for tho winter, and will assist his
nephew T. F. Fisher, run his ranch. J

Olalla peoplo nro still allvo and will

ehow their energy. Christmas Eve thoro
will bo a Christmas tree at tho School
house, a shooting match Christmas Day,
and a grand Ball Christmas night.

Grandma Coats left Friday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Cheshire, at Grants
Paes, intending to spend a part of tho
winter at that place. Occasional.

Cleveland Notes.

Weathor cold and dismal.
School is progressing nicely with Mrs.

Miller at the helm. Quito a number of
new echoUrs enrolled this week.

Att'y. J. T. Long, of Uoseburg, visited
relatives here, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs E. Von Peesel visited in
Coles Valley, Sunday.

Mr. Amos Howard, one of Coles Val-
ley's prosperous farmers, passed through
our burg one day this week, enrouto to
the county seat.

Mr. G. . Alderson made a business
trip to Millwood, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Woodruff and
family were Ihe guests of Mrs. Anna M.

Ralph Vinson, one of Roselurg's stu
dents, was seen on our streets. Sundav.j

Miig Emma Long spent the past week
isiiins friends at Melrose, and was also
paetengvr on Tuesday's stage for Rose- -

burg, where she goes to spend the win-

ter with her sister, on Deer creek.
Mr. F. Goode, as usual, spent Sunday

n Coles Valler.
Mrs. Izora Davis, wife of the late

CLks. Davis, who was drowned a short
time ago, is ln?re spending a few weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Goode.

Mr. James Hodson, our former mail
earner, lias resigned as mail earner on
this route, wo are sorry to say, and has
accepted a position as mail carrier from
Rosobarg to Myrtle Point.

Mr. R. A. Stowell passed through our
midst one day last week, enronte to his
old home at Mr. Wm. Vineen's. where
he spent one week before returning to
Roseburg.

Our road supervisor, Mr. E. Von Pes--
eel, has been having some excellent
work done on our roads, and we are
proud to say that they are unusually
ood for this time of the year.

"Goo Goo."

Real Estate Transfers.

John W Porterfield et nx to Herbert
F Jones et al, $3,000 ; tho n w of sec 14,

iv5 of mrt of sec 24, tp 24 s, of r 9 w.
E H Slyers et nx to W J Kelleher,
10 : swi ol se of sec 1 in tp 23 s, of

r 6 w, containing 4J acres.
S D Kvans et nx to Charier Biglow,

f 1 ; lot l'J in Fruitvale.
Wm F Ijiwsod to F A Kribbs, h ;

the eS. of ne i, sec 2S, tp 24 e, of r 11 vr.
James F Hamersly to J Q Gilbert and

C L Ilvron, $1,003; e' of nel4 of sec 10

in tp 31 s, of r 4 w, containing 160 acres.
Wm Ptardorff et ur to A T Beslul,

$500 ; the vrW of of sec 12 in tp 25
s of r 3 w, containing SO acre.

Herman II Shook to A T Bestal,
1,000; the nel of sec 12 in tp 25 s, of r

3 w, containing ICO acres.
W L Cobb et ax to John W Porter- -

field. 3,O00; the nw of hjc 14, of
nw-- i and w of 8wJ-4- ' of sec 24 in tp 24

s of r 9 w, containing 320 acres.
Michael J Dick et ux to A T Bestnl,

$1,000; c. of 8wi of sec S, tp 25 s, of r
3 w, containing SO acres.

Harmon A Collins et nx to O C Seth- -
er. $.1000; the nwtr of sec 12 in tp 25 e
of r 3 w, containing 150 acres.

David F Higginbotham et ux to O C

Sether, $1,000; the nof swtf and sej
ol self of sec 14 in tp 25 s of r 3 w.

Geo W Krnse et ux to F A Kribbs,
$S00 ; tho se? of sec 4 in tp 2to a of r S

w, containing 160 acres.
Pamuel Olsen et ux to Sylvester Rice,

$20; blk J in Hassel's add to the city of
Roseburg.

Mary J Wlntsctt and husband to
Mary K. Brookes, $50.50 ; lot 2 in blk
A of Flint's add to the city of Roseburg.

TU Sheridan et ux to A Ahlefeld,
$S00 ; nwJi of se$ of sec 35 in tp 2;

r 7 w, containing 40 acres.
Geo Smith et ux to P P PAlmer, $600;

tho v14 of swJ-- lots 4, 5, and 6 of sec
34, tp 22 f, r S w, containing 109.51 acrs

Frank Van Conant to Emanuel Hodg- -

ins, $900 ; sw of sec 2 in tp 31 e, of r J
west.

Jacob McKinney to A E Smith, $2,
000 ; tho vr H, of sec 30 in tp 23 s, of r 5 w
containing 309.36 acres ; also tho ne4 of
seV.' of sec 25, tp 23 s, of r 6 w, contain
ing 40 acres.
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured

local applications as they canno
reach tho deceased portion of tho ear
fhero is only ono way to euro deafness.
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by nn inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of tho tus
tachian Tule. When this tube is in
Hawed you havo a rumbling sound
Imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed, deafness is the result, and un
lesa tho inflamation can bo taken out
and this tubo restored to its normal con

dition, hearing will bo destroyed for

ever : nlno cases out of ten aro caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of tho mucous services

Wc will give Ono Hundred Dollors for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, freo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notico is hereby given to all parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and including May 4, 1901, aro re-

quested to present tho samo at tho
County Treasurer's ofiko for payment as

interest will cease thoroon after tho dato
of this notico.

Dated Roseburg, Douglas County,
Oregon, Oct. 22, 1D03.

Gko. W. Dimmick,
8l-- County Treasurer.

R. W-- PENN,
CIIL ENGINEER

(Lately with tho government Waphical and geological survey of EraailSouth America.)

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Office over PostoiEce. IOSEBTJlG, OREGON. solicited

00 TO THE ROSELEAF FOR

CIGARS, TOBACCO
HND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Jackson Street, - - Roseburg, Oregon

I c
ROSEBURG

Correspondence

ASH
JUNK AND HIDE

Pays the highest Cash Price for Hides,
Pelts, Furs, Wool, Tallow, Rubber,
Metals .and Scrap Iron of all kinds

We also sell Second hand Furniture
of all kinds at Prices to suit the Times.

Corner Oak and Rose Sis. Opp. Empire Stable.

ELATEKITj la Mineral Rnbber.T
VOO INTEND nCILDI.SCor tin CI It uccCHHsrj- - to REPLACE A. WORN-OC- T

ELATERITE ROOFZIffG
laxcc iht ju ol tains lei, tin. Iro. Ur ao mre! tad all prepared
cold oa merit. Gsarasteed. Il will ry loui lor pricej and ickjrraxtle.

8

T

of

MAY
HOOK

rooiczi- - Format

THE ELATEIUTE XtOOJFIIVG CO..
Worcester Bnittling. PnRTT.AVn

GREAT REDUCTIONS
IN LADIES' AND MISSES'

JACKETS ahd CAPES

$15 00 now $11 25 $10 00 " $7 50
00 " 10 50 7 50 " 5 65

12 50 " 9 40 6 00 " 4 50
11 00 " 8 25 5 00 " 3 75

$4 00 now $3 00

WOLLEHG BROS., Phone 801.

A. SALZMAN,
Pratical WatchmaKer, Jeweler, Optician.

Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry
Diamonds andjSilverware

COdOO
T. W. BENSON,

EatuIiHist-iec- t I883.

A.C.ltARSTKKS.
Vie Presklear

Capital Stock,

as3
Kcasonabie la ect

14

Watch Repairing
a Specialty.

cxx)xkxoocoqxocxxxxxxkxxckxxoxkx;

Douglas County Bank,
ratect 190T

$50,000.00.

H.C.GALTr

Incorpo

B0A3D OF DIRECTORS
F W. BENO.S, A. BOOT1I 3. K KOOTH, J. T. BK1IXJSS
J.f.KKIJ-,A.i;.JIAR.-5TEB-

S K.J. MILLER.

A general banking business transacted, amlJcustomers given every
accommodation consistent with safe and conservatire banking.

Rank open from nine to twelve and from one to three.
wKXXXD CK?CK0XXOCKOOCO CKXXKKXXlOOOOOOOQOu

XMAS SUITS

OVER GOATS

We maKe them np right

& guarantee satisfaction

BOYCE & BENGTSON

The Up-to-D- ate Tailors

Flowering- - Bulbs:...
Stock is uow in from Holland, and it is time to

plant them. Write today for our new catalogue,
which tells all. The same catalogue tells about our
ROSES, TREES and PLANTS.

PORTLAND SEED CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

NOTICE!

0
O
n
0

Call at the office of the Roseburg Water and Light Co.

and pay your water and light bills, on or before the 10th

of each month aud take advantage of the discount.


